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Lyndon La Rouche is a complex contradiction to most rightwingers .. His group has
taken many positions which track well with rightwing stands; many opposed to such;
and most which no one can understand, explain or fathom~ He has jews, blacks and
other. minor;ties in a varied command and troop level within his organization.
Y(~t, he is White Racist to the core.
His glorification and his exaltation of
European culture) historYJ music, art and the like is' w'hite Racial Pr ide in
reality! His position on Race is simbly that he has none, and he assiduously
ignores the term. His position of fanatical opposition to the counterfeit state
of Israel is akin to that of the Hasidim as 'Well as the NS, The ADL terms him
the "second most virulent anti-semite in America". First place has annually been
awarded to the fighter Willis Carta!
agree ~ith La Roue-he on his anti-drug campaigns, his art and music efforts,
his nuclear energy aua particle beam programs, his effor'ts to dislodge the
Kissinger-ites fro:n positions of influence, his belief that the old money from the
ancient Roman Empire still controls eommerce and finance (while [he Khazar
rivals nibble away at. the edges of the real wealth) and with many observations

lJe

-;ihich he has made.) Obviously~ when it comes to our Faith, we are gnostics and
have ever been so, Therefore, we part ways sharply with La Rouche:s anti-gnostic
rhetoric and concepts. Yet, his open attacks on the Kissinger policies have been
quite effective a:ld telling in their blows_ He has done more to split the ranks
of the jews than most groups labeled as 1'1S or Klan could ever do. From causing
young jews to defect from their tribal loyalties to exposing the nea-atheist
materialism of Kissinger to the dismay of the Tclmudists, La Rouche merits the
title which the ADL has given to him· Good show, Lyndon! Keep up the good work!
Even if most of us really don't understand what you say, m' where you usually
stand t at lea.st we cari. appreci.ate the fruits of your work.
new type of dollar bill was put into circulation Tuesday, Thl:'>' Treasur:l
announced that 50 million new $1 Federal Reserve notes have been rel(!:lsed t1r(ougi~
12 Federal Re-serve banks and ,_heir 24 branches. The notes wi 11 not be bC1clu~d, by
silver. Before the issuance of the new bills, all paper $1 notes we~e silver
certificate§
The 1.8 b111ion of those certificates gradually will be replaced
as they wear out and the silver that is ~eed will be sent LO the U.S. mints at
Philadelphia and Denver _" AP article in Detroit Free Press of 11/27/63,
"A

Wanna bet where the silver went actually? How about into the hands of the pri
vate spec~J.ators and precious metals speculators?
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Most of you have rea.d flyers and pamphlets attacking the Catholic Church~ dnd
er:1.d.nd~i.ug from the Ala'.:lo Foundation.
Its head t Tany ALIma, was born under the
name of Bernie Lazar Hoffm.an to a jewish family In Joplin, Mo. in 1934. When
we receive some of t.he materials from new sources, it pays to do some checking on
our ovm lNuff Sed? He don't defend the institution;;;;.lized churches at all. We
believe Satan is their god? no matter how thev mask him. But we also knot,.' that
wolves wear sheep's cldtbing quite often~
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118,000 cOt.."p1es are in i\;merica comprised of black husbands and white W1V'es.
Well, not_white 'wives bt.:.t. dried whitefish with no social or ffi.:>ral innards'
Despised by boclv. races 1 these misamalgams destroy themselves, Vfnen 'tve consider
all the money spent by the satanic federals, their schools and their cturches,
for thirty years on integration, and the fact that we have 230 millions of people
in the land, the number' involved is minute.. A failure! An unnatural pr'ogt'am
that is rejected by any natural thinking people.

